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Arms and a man I sing, the first from Troy,

A fated exile to Lavinian shores

In ltaly. On land and sea) divine will-
And |uno's unforgetting rage-harassed him.

War racked him too, until he set his city

And gods in Latium. There his Latin race rose,

With Alban patriarchs, and Rome's high walls.

Muse, tell me why. \4¡hat stung the queen of heaven,

What insult to her power made her drive

This righteous hero through so many upsets

And hardshipsl Can divine hearts know such angerf

Carthage, an ancient Tyrian setdement,

Faces the Tiber's mouth in far-off Italy;

Rich, and experienced and fierce in war.

They say that it was Juno's favorite, second

Even to Samos. Carthage held her weapons,

Ii[er chariot. From the start she planned that Carthage

Would rule the world-if only fate allowed!
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nations may also represent a basic drive-and in one way a more

painful one. We have chances to get lând' livelihood' and security for

the next generation, pretry much in the forms we imagined or even

better, though the cost will be high' We cannot match in reality our

vision of what we need to create from our minds' Vergil couldn't' and

I certainly couldn't in my efforts to translate his glorious poem'
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But she hacl hearcl that one day Troy's descenclants

Woulcl pull her TyrialÌ towers to the ground'

A *o.prooa race s'ith broacl dornains rvould come

To ..tt doorrr-, Africa' The Fates ordained it'

Saturn's child feared this' She recalled the war

That she had fought at Troy for her dear Greeks-

Ancl also what had caused her savage anger'

Deep in her heart rer¡ained the verdict given

By Paris, and his insult to her beaury

¡ut¿ rn" rape and privileges of Ganymede-

ATrojan. In her rage, she kept from Italy

Those spared by cruel Achilles and the Greeks'

They tossed on eudless seas) went wandering'

Fate-driven, year on year around dre worlcl's seas'

It cost so tnuch to fotrnd the Rotrlatr llation'

Sicily fell frorn sight' They sailecl with joy

Into the opeu' bronzc prows churning foarn'

But |uno,lvith her deep' unhealing heart-rvound'

Muttered, "Will I give up? llave I been beaten

In keeping Italy frorn the Trojan king)

Fate blocks me' But then rvhy could Pallas burn

The Argive fleet ancl dror'vn the tnen it carried'

Only to punish Ajax' frenzied crirnel

Out of the clouds she hurled ]ove's hungry frre'

Scatterecl the ships and overturned the sea'

Ajax, panting his life out' pierced r'vith flame'

She whirled a\\¡ay ancl pinioned on a sharp rock'

But I, parading as the queen ofheaven'

love's r'r'ife ancl sister, fight a single people

For years' Will arrybody tlow beseech me'

Bow to me, and put presents on my altarf "

Her heart aflame u'ith all of this' the gocldess

Went to Aeolia, land of storm clouds' teerning

With rvild wincls' There l(ng Aeolus rules a vast cave
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That struggling u,iuds and hording terlpests fill.

He clisciplines them, chains tllem in their prison.

They shriek rvith rage arouncl the bolted cloors;

The mountaiu echoes. Seated on a pinuacle,

Aeolus holcls a scepter) checks their anger-
Without him, they lr.ould seize laud, sea, and cleep sk1'

To carry with them in their brealareck flight.

Fearing this, the almighty father shut them

In that black cat'e ancl heaped high rnour-rtains on it,

Ancl set a ruler over them to slacken

Or puil the reins in, strict in his control.

)uno approached him norv and made this plea:

"The king of men ancl father of the gods

Gives you the right to rouse and soothe the waves.

A race I l-rate sails the Tyrrhenian sea,

Bringing Troy's beaten gods to Italy.

Goacl your r,vinds into ñlry su'atlp the ships,

Or scatter them, strew bodies on the water.

Fourteen voluptuous nympl-rs belong to me,

Ancl the most bealrtiful is Deiopea.

Her I will make your own, in steadfast union,

Ifyou rvill help me. She rvill spencl her life

With you-the lovely children that you'll father!"

Aeolus said, "You merely must decide,

My sovereign. I must hurr1, ts 6bçy.

My power, my tnodest hingdorn, aud |ot'e's favor

You brought me. I recline at the gods' banquets,

I rule the stormy clouds because ofyou."

With his upended spear he struck a flank

Of the hollow mountain. Like a battle charge,

The wincls pour out. They 5pl¡¿1 through the lvorld-
The East ancl South gales, and the tnass of rvhirlwinds

From Afi'ica srvoop down, uproot the sea,

And send enorlnous billorvs rolling shoreward.

The men begin to shout, the ropes to squeal.
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Sudden clouds snatch away the daylight sky

irã rro;",t sight' Black night roosts on the sea'

;;";"n..rott'''dt, and fires da'ce iu its heights'

ü" *.aO becomes a drreat of instant death'

A swift and icy terror nutnbed Aeneas'

Lle moaned and helcl his hands up to the stars

And g"u. a cry: "Three times and four dmes blessed

¡r. itor. -no perished in their fathers' sight

Beneatl-r Troy's walls' You' Diomedes' boldest

Of Greeks, could you not spill rny soul and let me

Fall on the fields of Troy' like raging llector

Slain by Achilles' spear' or tall Sarpedon'

Where the Simois River churns beneath her ripples

Shields, hclmets' boclies of so many strong menl"

A screaming northern gale flew past his wild rvords

¡rld rtu-rr-rta the sails' and pulled a wave toward heaven'

The oars broke, the prow swerved and set the ship

Against a loonring precipice ofwater'

Creu,s clangled on the t""' o' glinrpsed the seabed

Befiveen dre r¡'aves' Sand pourecl through seething water'

Three times the South Wind hurled them at rocks lurking

Midr'vay across-Italians call them Altars;

Their massive spine protrudes-dtree times the EastWir-rd

Drove them toward sandy shallor'vs-arvftil sight-

Alrd rarnmecl them tight' ancl ringed them with a sand rvall'

Before Aeueas' eyes a tou'ering wave tipped'

To strike head-on the ship of staunch Orontes

Ancl the Lycians, and whirlecl the helmsrnan out

Head first. The boat r'vas whipped in drree tight circles'

And then the hungry u'hirlpool swallowed it'

The endless sea sholved scatterings of switnmers'

Planks, gear, and Trojan treasure strewed the waves'

The storm subdued the strong ships carrytng

Ilioneus, Abas, brave Achates' '

Á¡rcl olcl Aletes' Deadly water pushed
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Through the hulls'weakenecl joints, ancl fissures starteci

To gape. Now Neptune felt, rvith sonte alarm,

The roaring havoc that the stortn let loose.

Even the still depths spurted up. He raisecl

His cahn face from the surface and lookecl c-lown.

He saw Aeneas' ships throlvu everyn'here,

Trojans crushed ttnder tvaves, the plunging sky

|uno's own brother knetv her guile and anger.

He called the East and South Wincls and addressed them:

"Is this the arrogance ofnoble birth)

Without my holy sanctiolt, you have darecl

To churn up land and sea ancl raise these mountainsl

Which l-but first I'll calm these waves you'\'e roused.

Later I'll punish you with rnore than words.

Get out now, fast, and tell this to yor'rr ruler:

-Iwas allotted kingship of the sea,

And the harsh trident. In his massive stone hall-
Your honte, East Wir.rd, ancl all the rest-we let him

Slvagger, but he must keep that dungeon lockecl."

Faster than words, he calmed the srvollen sea,

Chased off the mass of clouds, brought back the sun.

Cyrnothoe and Triton heavecl the ships

Offjagged boulclers. Neptune r,r'ith his triclent

Helped thern. He freed vast sanclbanks, smoothed the surface,

His weightless chariot grazingthe waves' peaks;

As often in a crowdecl gathering

Crude commoners iu rage begin to riot,

Torches ancl stones fl¡ fi'enzy finds its weaPons-

But if they see a sterll ancl blal.neless statesman,

They all fall silent, keen for hirn to speak'

Then he will tame their hearts and guide their passions:

Like this, the roar of the broad sea grer'v quiet

Under the lord's gaze. Now beneath a clear sk¡

He slacked the reins and flew on with the breeze.

Aeneas'worn-out group llow fought to reach
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The nearest shore, turning toward Libya'

A bay runs inland, and arr island rnakes

A harbor with its sides; lvaves from the cleep

Break there and flutter out their separate ways'

Mamtnoth cliffs flank the place, and twin stone spires

Loon to the sky. Beneath them' smooth and safe

The r¡,ater hushes. Forests as a backdrop

Quiver, a grove with its black shaclou's rises'

At the bay's heacl, rocks ciip to form a cavern

With a clear spring and seats of natural rock'

Nymphs live there' At the shore no rope is needecl

To hold worn ships, no hooked and biting anchor'

Aeneas lancled seven ships, regroupecl

From the whole fleet' The Trojans went ashore

It-r great and yearning love of that clry sand'

Still dripping with salt r¡'ater, they lay dowu'

To start, Achates struck a spark fi'om flint

furd caught the flarne in leaves and fed it dry rwigs

From all sicles, till it blazed up through the tinder'

Dou,nheartedl)' they got out instruments

Of Ceres, ancl the soaking grain they'd rescued;

They hacl to sear it dry before they ground it'

Meanwhile Acneas clirllbed a crag to view

The great expanse of sea' Where dicl the wind toss

Antheus, Capys, Caicus' lofty prou'

Hung with his arms-or any Trojan vesself

There was no ship in sight; but three stags wandered

The shore ' Entire herds came after them'

A.nd grazed in a long coltlmn drrough the valle)''

Taking a stand, he snatched the borv and arrows

That his devoted friend Achates carried'

He brought the strutting, branching-antlered leadels

To the ground first, ancl then his arrows chased

The mass iu havoc tl-rrough tl-re leafr groves'

Exulting, he continued till he brought down

lóo

Seven large boclies for his seven ships,

Then went to share the meat out at the harbor,

And with it casks of lvine tl.rat goocl Acestes

Had stashecl with them when they left Sicily-
A noble gift. Aeneas spoke this comfort:

"Friends, u'e are all at horne lvith suffering-
Some worse than this-but god will end this too.

You came near Sc1'lla's frenzy, and the deep roar

At the clifß, you saw the rocks the Cyclops threw.

Revive your hearts, shake offyour gloorny fear.

Sometime you may recall today with pleasure.

We fight through perils and catastrophes

To Latiurn, rvhere clivine fate promises

A peaceful homeland, a new Trojan kingdom.

Endure ancl live until our fortunes change."

Sick with colossal burdens, he shammed hope

On his face, and buriecl grief deep in his heart.

Trojans around his prey prepared their feast,

Ripped the hide off the ribs and bared the guts.

Some of them piercecl the quivering chunks with spits,

Some set out cauldrons, others tended flames.

The foocl r€stored and fìlled them-the olcl wine,

The rich game-as tl.rey stretchecl out ol1 the grass.

After the feast, their hunger put away,

They du'elt in longing on their rnissing fi'iends.

They hoped, they feared: were these men still alive,

Or past the end and deaf to any summonsf

Loyal Aeneas, most of all, was groaning

Softly for keen Orontes, Amycus, Lycus,

For Gyas and Cloanthus-brave men, hard deaths.
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The day was over. Jove looked dou'n fiom heaven

At the sail-flying waters, outstretchecl lands

And shores, and far-flung nations. At the sky's peak,

He fixecl his gaze on Libyan territory.
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His mincl was attxiotts' buslr' fut¿ lìow venus

Spoke these sad words to him, her shir.ring e1'es

Filling rvith tears, "YoLl, everlasting ruler

Of gods and tnen and fearftil lightning-thrower,

What great crime did Aeneas and the Trojans

Commit agairst youf They have died and died,

But in the whole world found no Italy.

You promised that the circling years u'ould draw

Teucer's ner. lineage from them, Rontans' chieftains,

To rule an empire on the land and sea.

Father, what ner'v thought turns yotÌ from this purposel

When Troy calamitously fell, I weighed it
Against the fate to come) to my great comfort'

And yet the pummeling fortunes of these heroes

Don't change. When u'ill you end their trials, great rulerl

Aûtenor could escape the swarm of Greeks;

Into Illyrian coves, iuto Liburnia,

He safely voyaged, to the Timavus' source)

Where the sea breaks through nine mouths, and the mountain

Roars, and the echoing waves oPpress the fielcls.

A.nd here he founded Padua, a homelancl

For Trojans, with a Trojan natne, its gatewây

Displaying Trojan arms. He has his rest there.

But rve, your children, promised heirs to heat'en,

Have lost our ships-obscene!-through Someone's anger

And treacl-rery. We are kept frorn Italy.

Is this our uew realm, won through righteousnessf "
The gocls' and mortals' father gave his daugirter

The smile that clears the sky of storms and kissed her

Lightl¡ and this was holv he answered her:

"Take heart-no olte will touch the clestiny

Of your people. You will see Lavinium

In its promised r,valls, and raise your brave Aeneas

To the stars. No nerv thoughts change my purposes'

But since you suffer, I will tell the ftiture,
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Opening to the light fare's secrer book.
In ltall. your son will crush a fierce race

In a great r,t ar. Witl.r the Rutuliar.rs beaten,
Three winters and three summers he ,ll shape walls
And r,varrior cllstonls, as he reigns in Latium.
But his son Ascanius, now callecl Iulus too
(He rvas narned Ilus durir-rg Ilium,s empire),
Will rule r.l4rile thirty spacious ),ears encircle
Their circling months, and he r¡,ill move the kingdom
To Alba Longa, heaving up strong ramparts.
Three centuries the dynasty of Hector
Wiil govem, until Ilia, royal priestess,

Conceives twin boys by Mars and gives ther¡ birth.
A¡rcl the rvolf's nursling (glad ro wear bror,vn wolßkin),
Romulus, u'ill then leacl the race and found
The wails of Mars for Romans-namecl for hirn.
For them I will not linlir tirlrc or space.

Their lule r,vill have no end. Even hard funo,
Wlro terrorizes lanci and sea and sky,

Will change her mind and join r.ne as I fosrer
The Romal-rs in their togas, the worlcl's nìasters.

I have decreecl it. The srvifr 1,s¿¡5 r,r'ill bring
A.nchises' clan as rulers into phthia,

And once-renorvned Mycenae, and beaten Argos.
The noble Trojan line wiil give us Caesar-
A lulian name passed dou,n fr-or.n the great Iulns-
With worlclwide empire, glory heaven-high.
At ease you u'ill receirre him r,vitir his burden
Of Eastern plunder. Mortals will sencl him prayers here.
Then wars will end, cruel l.ristory grow gentle.
Vesta, old Faith, and Quirìnus, with Remus
His nvin, r,vill make the lar.l's. Tight locks of iron
Will close War's grim gares. Insicle, goclless Furor,
Drooling blood on a heap of brutal r,veapons,

Will roar against the chains that pinion him.,,
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Concluding, he dispatched the son of Maia

To have the Trojans welcomecl down in Carthage

With its new fort' Dido, Ivho was not prir'ry

To fate, rnight keep them out. The god's s'ings rowed him

Through the vast air, to stand on Libya's shore'

Since it u,as heaven's will' the fierce Phoenicians

Peacefully yielclecl; most of all their queeu

Turned a caltl, gentle face to meet the Trojans'

Steaclfast Aeneas hacl a rvorried night,

But at the light of nurturing dawn decidecl

To go and find out where the wind had brought thern

And rvho or what-the land looked wild-lived here,

A.nd bring what he could learn to his cornpanions'

The fleet lay hidden in a tree-lined inlet,

lJncler a rocky overhang enclosed

By bristling shacle. l{e set off with Achates,

Hold.ing two quivering pikes with iron blades'

Deep in the rvoods his mother came to him'

A girl in face ancl ciothes-arlned, as in Sparta,

Or like Hlrpalyce in Thrace' orttracing

The breakneck Hebrus r'vith her harried horses-

A huntless with a bow slung, quick to hancl,

From her shoulders, and the wind in her free hair,

Ancl a loosely tied-up tunic over bare knees:

She greeted them and asked, "Please, have you met

One of my sisters wandering here' or shouting,

Chasing a foam-mouthed boar? She has a quil'er,

And wears a spotted lynx skin ancl a belt'"

Venus stopped speaking, and her son began'

"Young girl, I haven't seen or heard your sister'

But I should call you-what) There's nothing mortal

In your face or voice. No, you must be a goddess:

Apollo's sisterl Daughter of a nymph clan)

No matter: have compassiou, ease our hardship'

On which of the world's shores have we been throu'nl
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ßeneath lvllich tract of sþl The wind and huge waves

Drove us to this strange land in which we wander.
I'll slaughter rnany victims at your altar.',

She al.rswered, "That woulcl surell, 116¡ be right.
These quivers are rvhat Tyrian girls all carry;
We all u'ear purple boots, laced on our calves.

This is the Punic realm ancl Agenor's city.
IJnconquerable Africans surrouncl us.

Dido is queen; she came here our of Tyre,
Escaping fi'om her brother's persecutiorl.

It's quite a srory; I'll just tell the main parts.

l{er husband was Syçh¿s¡1s, the Phoenician
Richest in land-and she, poor thing, aclored him.
Her father gave her as a virgin to him
In rnarriage. But Pygrnalion her brother
Is king, and there is no one more clepraved.

F{ate rose between them. In blind lust for gold,
And indifferent to his sister's love, Pygmalion
Wickedly caught S),chaeus ar an alrar

And murdered hirn. He dodged and made up srories,

Cynicalll' drau'ing out her anxious hope.

But in her dreams there came to her the vision
Of her unburied husbancl's stralìge, paie face.

He bared his stabbed chest, told of that cruel altar,
Strippecl bare the monstrorls crime the house had hidclen.
He urged a quick escape. To aid her journey
Out of her coltntr)! l-re revealecl where treaslrre )

A mass of golcl and silver, lay long buried.
Alarmed, she made hcr plans, alertecl friends-
All those rvho also hated the cruel tyrant
Or lived in sharp fear. Seizing ready ships,

Thel, 16¿¿.¿ thern with gold. The ocean carriecl

Greedl' Pygrnalion's wealth. A u,olnan led.
They came here, where yoll now see giant walls
Ancl the rising citaclel of newborn Carthage.
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They purchased land, 'as much as one bull's hide

Could reach around,' and called the place 'the Bull's Hide.'
Butwho are youf What country are you from)
Where are you goingf " Answering, Aeneas

Sighed and drew words out of the depths of feeling.

"Goddess, our whole sad stor¡ from its start,

Would keep you here until the Evening Star

Closed off Olympus, bringing this day rest.

Through endless seas, we come from ancient Troy-
Perhaps you've heard that name. A storm has thrust us,

By its whim, onto these shores ofAfrica.
I am devoutAeneas, known in heaven.

I saved my household gods and now transport them

To a home in Italy. I descend from high love.
My goddess mother and the fates have led me.

Of twenty ships launched on the Phrygian sea,

Seven remain-torn by the waves and east wind.
Europe and Asia banished me) to wander

In emptyAfrica, a needy stranger."

Venus cut short this grief, these grievances.

"Whoever you might be, it's by the favor

Of the gods, I think, that you're alive to reach

This Tyrian city. Go straight to rhe queen's house.

I have good news. Your friends and ships are safe.

The north wind turned and brought them back. My parents

Taught me to read the sþ-I hope correctly.

Look at that cheerful squadron of twelve swans.

Jove's eagle swooped from heaven through the clear sþ
And routed them. But the long rowregrouped-
Those still aloft look down on those who've landed.

Their joyful rushing wings on their return,

Their cries, and their tight circles through the sþ
Are like the ships that carry all your people:

Come into port or heading in with full sails.

Go on, then, make your way along the road."
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"What luck they have-their walls grow l-righalreadyl"

Aeneas cried, his eyes on those great rooß'

Still coverecl by the cloud-a r¡iracle-

l{e weut in through the crowd's' and no one saw him'

Deep in the city is the verdant shade

\4rhere the Phoenicians' tired from stormy waves'

Dug up the sign that Juno said would be there:

A horse's head, foretelling martial glory

A.nd easy livelihood through ftiture ages'

Diclo was building Juno a vast shrine here'

Filled with rich offerings and holy power'

The stairs soared to a threshold made of bronze;

Bronze joinecl the beams; the doors had shrill bronze hinges'

l{ere a strânge sight relieved Aeneas' fèar

For the first dme, ancl lured him into hope

Of better things to follow all his tortnents'

While waiting for the queen and looking over

The whole huge temple, marveling at dre wealth

It showed, the rvork, the varied artistr)¡'

F{e saw Troy's battles painted in their sequence-

Aworldlvide story now: the sons ofAtreus'

And Priam, and Achilles, cruel to both'

He halted, r'veeping: "What land isn't full

Of lvhat we sufferecl in that $'ar' Achates¡

There's Priam! Even here is praise for valor'

And tears of pity for a mortal r'vorld'

Don't be afraid' Somehow ollr fame rviil save us "

With steady sobbing and a tear-soaked face'

He fed his heart on shallow irnages'

IIe saw rnen fight around the citadel-

Trojan troops routing Greeks' crested Achilles

Driving his chariot at the Trojans' backs'

He wept to recognize, close by' the white tents

Of Rhesus: sa\¡age Diornedes stormed

And massacrecl the camp on its first night'

++()

And seized the ardent horses there before
They tasted Trojan grass or drank the Xanthus.

Here Troilus, wretched boy rvho'd lost his armor,

A,nd no match for Achilles, sprawled behind

His empty chariot and its panickecl horses-
Holding the reins. His neck and long hair skidcled

Over the grouncl. His spear point scorecl the clust.

The Trojan wolren) hair unbound, went begging

To the temple ofimplacable Athena.

They took a robe for her and beat their breasts.

She would not raise her eyes and look at them.
Three times Achilles dragged the corpse of Hecror
Arounc{ Troy's walls, then tracled it for gold.

Aeneas gave a soulful groan to see

His comrade's armor, chariot, and bod¡
Ancl Priam stretching out defenseless hands.

He sarv himself arnong Greek chieftains, fighting;
l{e saw black Memnon and the ranks of Dawn.

Penthesilea, leader of the,{mazons

With their crescent shields, was stonning through the throng,
Her gold belt tied beneath her naked breasr-
This virgin warrior dared to fight with men.

Dardanian Aeneas gazed inwonder,
Transfixed and mesmerized-but while he stood,
Dido the lovely queen calne to the temple,

Surrounded by a copious troop ofsoldiers.
Diana on the banks of the Eurotas

Or high on C1'ntìus, leading dances, followed
By a thousand clustering, trailing rrymphs but taller
Than all of them, and shouldering her quiver
(Latona in her silent heart rejoices)-
Dido was like her, striding happily
Through her people, planning, urging on her kingdom.
Beneath the vault, before the goddess' doors,

She sat on her high throne, hemmed in by soldiers,
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Macle laws' gave judgr-nents, aud assignecl the u'ork

In fair proportions or b)' dralving lots'

But now Aeneas saw, among a crowd,

A.ntheus, Sergestus, spirited Cloanthus,

Alrd other Trojans whom tlìe pitch-biack u4rirlwincl

Had scattered, driving them to distant shores'

He and Achates both u'ere rivetecl

With fear and joy. They yearned to clasp their friends' hancls'

But didn't-they were startled and bewildered'

They hung back, r,r'atching from the hollolv cloud'

What was the ttews, u'here u'ere they moorecl' and why

Hacl they come here) Spokesmen fi'om every ship

Came clamoring to the shrine with their petition'

When they had entered and had leave to speak'

The eldest, Ilioneus, cahnll' started:

"Your highness) we poor Trojans plead with you:

|ove let you found a city ar-rd bring justice

To larndess tribes' We are sea-wândering'

Wind-harriecl: save oLlr ships fi'orn evil fires'

Spare decent people-think of lvhat we've been through'

We have not come to plunder Libyan homes

Or clrive your her:ds away onto the shore'

Arrogant crime is not for beaten men'

There is a place Greeks call Hesperia,

A.n ancient lancl-rich-loamed ancl strong in lvar'

Oenotrians livecl there, whose descendants called it

Italy, from king Italus, as we're told'

On our rvaY there,

Stormy Orion heaved the surge against us'

Cruel south wincls drove us far into the shallows'

Scattered us under conquering u'aves and over

Rock barriers' We felv rorved here to your shores'

lVhat race is thisl What nation would permit

Such outrage) They have thrust us from the treach

With war and yield no stopping place on land'

You scorn the hr-rman race and human u'eaponsf

Be sure the gods remember good ar-rd evil.

Aelleas was our leader-ltotre ruore just

Or faithñrl ever \4/as, no better warrior.

Iffate still lets him breathe instead ofsleeping

Among the shades of death, we'd have no fear,

And you would not be sorry for competing

With hirn in kindness. We have tor,vns and troops, though,

In Sicily. We are kin of great Acestes.

Please let us beach the fleet the winds have ruined,

,A¡rd saw new planks, shape nerv oars in your woods.

Perhaps our frieuds ancl leader will return-
Then we can sail with joy to Italy.

If that won't save us) and our loving father

Lies in this sea, ancl there's no hope of Iulus,

We'll sail to Sicily-a king, Acestes,

A horne is there for us across the strait."
So Ilioneus spoke, and all the Trojans

Instantly roared approval.

Dido looked down and gave this brief reply:

"Ease your hearts, Trojans, put away yorlr fears.

The threats to my new kingdom here have forced me

To careftilly place guards on all the borclers.

Who hasn't heard aboutÂeneas' family,

Or Troy-those brave men and the flames of warf
Phoenicians know the world! This town's rlot ser

Beyond where the Sun harnesses his horses.

To Saturn's fielcls, the great lands of the West,

Or the kingdom ofAcestes next to Erp(,
I'll sencl you off secure and well-suppliecl.

Or woulcl you settle here and share my kingdornl
This town I found is yours too. Land your ships.

To me, you will be equal to my own.
I wish the storm had brought your king Aeneas

Himself. But I will send some trusred men.
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Along the shore as far as Libl'a reaches-

He might be cast up, lvancleriug woods or to$'ns'"

Heartenecl now, stâLlnch Achates ancl Aeneas

The patriarch u'ere burning to break fi'ee

From their cloud. But lìrst Achates asked his leader:

"Goddess' son, what new thoughts rise up in youl

Your fleet and followers are in safe havens'

Save for one fiìan our own eyes saw the waves

Take under, it is as your mother saicl'"

He'cl scarcely finished rvhen the cloud that veiled them

Ripped apart and dissolved in open air'

Aeneas stood, his godlike face and shoulders

Flashing in clear light, since his mother breathed

Graceful long l.rair, the blushing glou' ofyouth,

And happ¡ shining eyes onto her son-
Like ivory beautifully carved, like silver

Or rnarble that is edged r'vith tawny gold'

The queen, the crowd' u'ere startled' l{e addressed thern'

Unhesitating: "lIere I am, you see-

Trojan Aeneas, sat'ed from Libyan waters'

You are the first to pity Troy's disasters'

We are the scraps the Greeks left' We have notl.ring'

Disasters pelted us on land and sea'

It is not in the por'ver of all our people-

!I/ho are rvorld-scattered now-to thank you, Dido'

For making us the sharers of this place'

The gods and your o*'n conscience mllst rer'vard you'

Surely divine po\Á/ers houor selflessness,

Ancl justice does exist. What happy era

And what outstanding parents gave you birthf

Wrile strealns run seawarcl, while the shadows move

On mountain slopes, and the stars graze in heaven'

Your name will have unceasiug praise and honor-

Whatever country calls me." He clasped hands

With Ilioneus and Serestus, right and left,

580

Then others, brave Cloanthus ancl brave Gyas.
Phoenician Dido r,vas amazed to see him,
A¡d shocked b)'all his suffering. She spoke:

"lVhat fate has houndecl you through endless clangersl
What force has brought you to our savage shoresf
A.r'e you the one bom b1, the river Simois-
Trojan Á.nchises' and kind Venus' sonl
Teucer in exile calne to Siclon, iooking
For a new kingdorn, I recall, and seeking
My father Belus'help, who was au,ay

Ravaging wealth¡ newly conquered Cyprus.
Since then I've known the tragedy of Tro1,,

-A,nd the Greek lcings who fought there, and your name.
Your enemy hil.nself admirecl Trojans,
Ancl claimed the ancient ,.Teucrian,, line as his too.
So come now, warriors, join me in my house.
Fate dragged me rhrough much suffering rnyself
Until it let me setde in this land.

My ou'n experience has taught compassion.,,
She spoke, anci lecl Aeneas to her palace,

Proclaiming sacrifices in the ten.rples.

She sent his shore-bouud comrades twenty bulls,
A hundred giant boars with bristling backs,

And a hundred fat lambs, and their mothers too
Gifts for a joyful dal'.

l{er house was norv prepar-ed luxuriously
Ancl regalll,, with a feast laici in the micldle,
With ernbroidered covers and imperial ivor¡
Dishes of massive silver, gold-embossed

With heroism through the generations-
The whole long story ofher ancient race.
Aeneas, with an anxious father's love,
Dispatched Achates swiftly to the ships,
To give Ascanius nelvs and bring hirn here.
To his fond father, he was everythillg.
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Aeneas ordered gifts brought in-the salvage

Of Troy: a mântle súff rvith golcl-stitcl-recl figures'

A veil trimmed yellow rvith acanthus flou'ers-

Greek Helen's Iìner¡ taken from Mycenae

When shc set ol'f for Troy arrcl lawlcss mlrriagc'

Glorious presents fi'om her mothcr' Leda-

A¡rcf the scepter that was held by Ilione'

Elclest of Priam's daughters; a peari necklace;

furd a crown's double bands of golcl and gems'

Achates rushed to fetch them from the ships'

But a ner'v strategy was in the rnincl

OfVenus. She sent Cupid in disguise'

Loolcing iike sweet Ascanius' with the gifts'

To twist a frenzied flame arotlncl the queen's bones'

She feared this lying race' this doubtful reftige'

At evening, too' came thoughts of ruthless )uno

To trouble her, so she approachecl l'inged Love:

"My son, you are rny strength' I rule through you'

Yott even scorn fhe patriarch's lightning bolts'

Hurnbll' I conre to seek your holy aid'

Your know your brother's tortuolrs worldwide voyage'

llor'v ]uno's spite will never let hirn rest'

You've shared my grief about this rnany dmes'

Phoenician Diclo flatters and detains him'

]uno has sanctioned this; but for lr4rat purposel

She r'von't hang back at this decisive time'

So I'll rnove quickly, shrervdl¡ trap the queen

In fire-and then no heaver-rl)'u'ill can change her'

She will be mine, through passion for Aeneas'

Nor¡' listen lvhile I tell you horv to do it'

My clarling prince, at his dear father's call'

Is setting out to the Phoenician city

With gifts saved from the sea ancl Trojan flatnes'

I'll put tl-re boy to sleep and hide him high

On Cythera or Iclalium' in my shrine'
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He won't knorv, he won't stumble on the schemc.

You are a boy too: lbr a single night
Lnpersouate the features Trojans kuow.

Amicl the royal banquet's flor,ting wine,
Dido u'ill be enchanted u'ith 1,s¡1, hold you
In her lap, with doting kisses. That,s your chance:

Stealthily bre athe on her ¡,s¡¡ flame of poison.',
Love strippecl his wir-rgs, obeying l.ris dear mothcr,
A¡rcl struttecl in a gleeful imitation.
Venus poured deep sleep through the prÌnce's body
,A¡rc1 took him in her arnls to the higl-r groves

Of Idalium. Soft marjorarn wrapped irs flowers,

Its breath of aromatic shacle around hir¡.
Now with delight and deference Cupid r,vent

After Achates, with the royal gifts.

He found the queen among her splendid l.rangings,

Posecl in the middle , on a golclen couch.

Father Aeneas and the ranks of Trojans
Assemblecl and lay dorvn on purple covers.

Servants poured water ol1 their hands, provicled
Basi(ets ofbread and fine-spun napkins. Inside,
Fifþ maids honored hor.rsehold gocls with hearth fìres

And made the long feast read1, course by course.

Two hundred men and women of the same age

Servecl u,ine and weighed rhe tables dolvn u,ith good things
Phoenician guests flockecl in the festive doorway
Ancl took their places on en.rbroidered couches,
Admiring Aeneas' gifts, aclmiring Iulus
(Or the god's bright face and n.rasquerading words)
And the cloak ancl the embroiclered yellor,v flowers.
The Punic queen-cursecl and disaster-bouncl-
lVas looking on rvith hunger in her heart,
Enchanted by the presents and the boy.

He put his arms arouncl Aeneas' neck-
Which gratified the dupecl and loving father-
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Then sought the queeu' Her eyes and mind u'ere fixec1

On l.rim. Poor thing, she l-reld him on her lap'

The po.'verftil hidden god' He thought of Veuus'

His rnother, ancl began to eâse Sychaeus

Out of her mind and try a living love

Against a heart long quiet ancl distlsed'

A.n interval; the tables are removed'

The1, set ollt massive wine bowls cror'vnecl with florvers'

A clamor rises, ancl their voices roll

Through the wicle hall' Lamps hang fi'om golden pauels'

Blazing, ancl waxed-rope torches rout the clarkness'

Th. q.i.en called for a bou{-massecl gen-rs and gold-

To hold unwaterecl wine' From Belus onrvarcl'

The dynasry had drunk from it' Norv' silence'

"|oye, your laws goveru visits, as they say'

Make this a glacl clay for our Trojan guests

Alcl us, tr day our children all remember'

Come, Bacchus, giver of jo1', and kindly |uno;

Join in this gathering u'ith good u'ill' Tyrians'"

She potlred a sacrifice onto the tâble

Anclmade â start-her iips just brushecl the rirn-

A.ncl passed the bolr4 to Bitias lvith a cirallenge'

He wallowecl in tire ftrll, foam-brimming golcl'

The other leaders drank' Long-haired Iopas'

Great Atlas' pupil, struck his golclen lyre'

lIe sang the wandering lnoon' the sun's eclipses'

Fire ancl rain, hot' men and beasts rvere made'

The I(eeper of the Bear, the Twins' the Rain Stars;

Why r'vinter suus dive in the sea so quicldy'

What obstacle makes winter nights so slow'

Repeated cheers rose, lecl by Tyrians'

Unlucþ Dido spoke ofvarious things'

f)rawing the night out' deep in love already'

She asked so nany questions: Priam' l{ector'

The armor of the son of Dawn' how good

Diomedes' horses were, how tall Achilles.

"Tell it û'om the beginning, fì-iend-the ambush

By the Greeks, your city's fall, your wanderings.

This is the seventh summer now that sencls you
Drifting âcross the wide worlcl's lands and seas.,'
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All faces now were ñxed on him in silence'

Father Aeneas spoke from his high couch:

"Must I rener,v a grief beyond description,

Teliing how Greeks destroyed the power of Tro¡

That tear-stained kingdom-since I saw the worst'

Ancl played a leacling rolef Telling the stor¡

A Myrmidon, a DoloPian, a soldier

Of cruel Ulysses u'ould shed tears' The moist night

Falls to its end, the setting stars urge sleep'

But ifyou are so passionate to hear-

Briefly-of the death agony of Tro¡

I rvill begin, although my heart shrinks back

From memory. The years ofwar hacl broken

The Greek kings; destiny had pushed them bacl<'

They built a mountainous horse, with woven ribs

Of fir-Athena's genius aided them'

'An offering for a safe voyage horne!' The news spread'

They picked the bravest men' With stealth they shut them

Into the darkness of the flanks: an armed squacl

Filling the vast, deep cavem of the belly.

Tenedos shor,vs ofßhore, the famous island-
Wealthy while Priam's ernpire still existed,

Nolv just an inlet with its treacherous mooring.
They sailed there. On the lonell, beach the), lurked.
We thought they'd n-rade ofTrvindrvard to Mycenae.

The',vhole of Troy broke fi.ee of its lor.rg mourning.
We pourecl out through the open gates, delighted
To tour the Greek calrp on the en.rpty shore.

Achilles' tent was here, there the Dolopians.

The fleet moored there, here r,vas the battlegrouncl.

Some ogled the huge horse, gift of the virgin
Minen'a for our rr.rin. Thymoetes

Was fìrst to r,vant it taken to our stronghold-
His orvn gtrile or the Fare oF Troy inspirecl him.
Capys and those who shared his good sense urged us

To hurl the treacherous presellt of the Greeks

Into the sea or set a fire beneath it,
Or drill into the secrers of its womb.

The ficlde mob took opposite positions.

Non'ieacling his attendants in a croud,
Laocoön rushed raging 1ì'om the to\\,n's heights.

'Poor Trojans, have you lost vour mincisf , he callecl.

'You think they're gonef With no deceit, the Greeks

Give preseirtsl Don't you knotv Ul¡,ss.r betterl
The Greeks are hiding in this wooden thing,
Or else this is a siege machine they've built
For spying-or alighting-ol1 our homes,

Or some such trick. Don't trust the horse, m1' people.
Even rvhen they bring gifts, I fear the Greeks.'
He hurled a massive spear with all his great strengrh
Into the creature's round ancl riveted belly.

The shaft stuck, trembling, and that cave, that wouncl
Gave out an echoing, a groaning noise.
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Had heaven willed it, had r've ail been sane'

We woulcl have follolvecl, shattering that Greek lair';

Priam's high citaclel would still be standing'

Sirepherds approached the king norv' clamoring'

Drogging â youth whose hands were tiecl behind him'

A stranger they had come across just now-

But he had Plotted it, to oPen TroY

To the Greeks. Lle was tough-rninded and quite ready

To weave his lies or meet unyielding death'

Trojan boys rushecl to see the captive' crolvding

Around him, seeing who could taunt him hardest'

Hear how the Greek plot worked: this single crime

Shows them for what theY all are'

In the center ofthose stares, unarmed and harried'

He stood ancl swept his eyes around our ranks'

'Is there some sea' is there some soil to take tnel'

He cried. 'I'm finished-rvhat do I have leftf

No place alnong the Greeks, and now the Trojans

As well are shouting for my blood in payment"

At this our râge was caltned, our onslaught stifled'

But still we hacl to know-'u'ho rvere his peoplel

lvhat\4,astherrewslrebroughtlWryshoulclrvesparehiml

He finally put his 'fear' aside and said'

'All that I'm going to say, my kiug' is true'

Wratever happens' First, I am a Greek'

Sinon. If fate has made me miserable'

She will not make me lie, cruel as she is'

Perhaps you've heard the name of Palamecles'

The glorious son of Belus, whom the Greeks

Falsely and quite outrageously accused

Of treason when he stood against the war'

They drained his body of light but mourn him now'

My father, u'ho'uvas poor, sent me in boyhood

To be his page--we r¡'ere his relatives'

!\4rile he still safely rtlled, strong in the courrcils

55

Of lcings, I had rny share of reputation

Ancl honor. But when sly Ulysses' envy-
You knorv it-thmst hin.r fi'orn this upper r,vorlcl,

I lived in ntourning clarkness, perseclltecl

And furious at m)¡ blameless patron's death.

I was in fact a fool, and pleclgecl revenge

If chance allowed, if I came home in triur-r-rph

To Algos. Hatred rose against my r.vords.

This tippecl me towarcl clisaster. Norv Ulysses

I(ept threatening, accusing, scattering rumors,

Recruiting helpers in his plot against me.

He clidn't rest urltil the seer Calchas-
But uo, it's useless-you clon't \ /ant to hear it.
I'm r,vasting time. If Greeks are all the same,

Then kill me, I'm a Greek. The sons ofAtreus

Would pay to see; Ulysses r'vould be pleased.'

That only macle us burn to hear it all.

We clicin't know the evil guile of Greeks.

Shaking with false emotion) he rvent on:

'The Greeks rvere often yearning, often trying
To leave; the endless u,ar had u'orn them out.

I u'ish they'd goue. Tlre stonìly wirìtef sca

Or south rvind often turned them fi'ol.n the joumey

The rnaple horse was standing here alread1,,

When the sky rang u'ith even louder storms.

In cloubt, $'e sent Eur'1,pylus to query

Apollo's oracle, and u,e got bad news:

"Yon Greeks appeasecl the lvinds with virgin blooci

When you first traveled to the shores of Troy.

Norv you must lnake an offering of a Greek life

For your return." The common soldiers hearcl this

With horror. Ic1, t¡.to61tttt seized their marrow:

Whose death rvas it Apollo asked of thernf

IJlysses dragged olcl Calchas in, demanding,

With noisy bustle, r.vhat the god decreed.
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Marry foresaw the schemer's l¡rutal crime:

They saw what was to come but held their peace'

The seer in his tent refused for ten days

To give a naûìe and send a man to death'

Finall¡ driven bY UlYsses' clamor'

He spoke. They'd planned it: I would be the gift'

They alt agreecl. Each, fearing death' was happy

To see it land on my pathetic self'

The ghastly clay had come: the salted grain'

Fillets around my head-the ritual'

From chains, from death I broke free-I confess it'

In the swamp' aûIong the reeds I hid all night'

Breathlessly waiting for the fleet to sail'

I can't return again to see my homeland'

Sweet children, and the father that I yearn for-
Perhaps they now may pay for rny escape;

It rnay be that my weakness costs their poor lives'

I beg you by those powers that know the truth'

By urry pure trust placed in anything

Among us mortals, pity my affliction-

Pity the violation of a goocl heart''

We spared his life; we even pitied him'

First, Priam had the manacles and tight chains

Removed, and spoke these kind words to the capdve

'stranger, forget the Greeks, now lost to you'

You will be ours. But speak the truth to me:

Who had the giant horse set up, and whyl

Is it for worship or for making lvarl'

Greek cunning and conspiracy now caused him

To raise his hands-unfettered-to the stars'

'By these eternal fires ancl sacred Troy'

By the altar and the evil blade I fled'

And the god's ribbons that this victim wore:

It's right to break my sworn bond to the Greeks'

To hate them and make public everything

They hide. My nation's laws don't hold me now.

But keep your prornises, since Troy is saved-
If this true news pays richly for my safery.

All that the Greeks could hope for in this war

Was in the power of Pallas. Since the plotter

Ulysses and the godless Diomedes

Slaughtered the keepers of the tor'vering fortress,

And tore away that fateful efägy,

The Palladium, fi'om its shrine, and evert pawed

Her virgin ribbons with their bloody fingers,

The tide is turned, the Greek cause slipping backward.

Their strength is broken by her stubborn anger.

She gave us signs, clear and miraculous:

We'd scarcely set her image in the camp

\4rhen its eyes flashed and burned, and salty sweat

Ran down it. Frorn its base, it leaped three times

And shook its shield and spear-strange sight, strange story

Calchas' divine advice: escape by sea;

The Greeks would not razeTroy till they returned

To Argos for new omens and brought back

The deity they'd taken in tl-reir curvecl ships.

They've sailed horne to Mycenae, to rearm

And gather gods as allies. They will cross

Back here and strike. So Calchas read the omens.

This statue pays for the Palladium,

An offering to violated godhead.

Calchas commanded that it be immense,

A mass of joined logs that would reach the sk¡
And never pâss the gates into your city

.A¡rd save you, as the cult of Pallas did.

Handle Minerva's gift impiousl¡
Then ruin-may the gods turn back the omen

Against the seer-will meet the realm of Priarn.

If your hands help it climb into your city,

Asia can hurl itself in war against
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The u,alls of Pelops, in our grandsons' time''

Sinon's fàlsc oaths ancl tricker¡t conviuced us'

The teals that he contriveci clid rvhat Achillcs

And Diomccles ancl ten years ofu'ar

And a thousancl ships could uot: they brought us dou'u'

Poor Trojans! Sornething still more horrible

Sprang up to fill our spirits with conÍirsion'

Laocoött, the choseu priest of Nepturle,

Was at the altar, slaughtering a large bull,

When over the calm sea fi'om Tenedos

Came two huge, coilecl snakes-even not'I shakc'

Breasting the waters, paired, they sought the beach'

They rearecl anong the $'aves, thcir bloocl-red crests

Tou,ering, rvhile their bellies trailecl the surface'

Their backs *,ere florving iu enoltnous spirals'

The salt foam roared. But now they reached clry lancl'

Fire and blood r.r'ere brin-rn.ring fi'orn their eyes'

Their quiverillg tongLres rvere licking hissing rrloLlths-

Ancl u4rite r'r,ith fear, \ve ran. As if marchecl fon'varcl,

They heaclecl for Laocoön; l¡ut fìrst

Each clasped one of his titt¡' 56nt, entallgling

The bocl1', fèecling on its pitifr-rl lirnbs'

Their father snatched a spear ancl rau to help'

Both serpents caught him in their giant u4rorls'

Their scaly length rvent trvice arouucl his s'aist

Anci tl-rroat; above him reared their heads aucl l.recks'

He fought to rip apart the knotted forn-rs'

Their slirle and poison-black drool soaked l-ris fillets'

His shrieks of agony rose to tl-re sky

As r.r4ren a bull escapes the altar, shedding

The ax that was half-buriecl in I'ris neck'

The snakes nou' ducked aq'ay, macle for the temple

Of Triton's savage daughter in its high place'

At the statue's feet thel' hicl, beneath the round shielcl'

Nou, a fresh terror nvisted through our hearts:

We all quaked, and sorne lnurrnur.ed that Laocoön
Deserved this for tl.re hideous crirne of striking
The sacreci u'ooclen image lvith his spear.

'Take it where ìt belongs. Beseecl.r the polver
Of the goddess,,

We cut the u'alls and opened up thc city.
Bare-legged work put rollers underneath
Its feet, and tightened ropes around its neck.
The great catastrophe climbed ro the fortress,
Pregnant with arms. Young bo1,5 ¿11¿ girls around it
Sang hymns and touched the cables in tireir joy.
It ioomed into rhe micldle of the town.
Heroic walls of Ilium, the gods'home,
My countrl'! Four ti¡¡e s in the gate itself
It halted-weapons clatterecl in its belly.
We pushecl on, bÌind with passion ancl distractecl,
,Arld set the monster in our sacrecl stronghold.
Cassandra spoke then, ecl.roing the future.
But by the god's r,vill Troy would never listen.
We u'retches on ollr last day garlanded
The temples of the gods all through the ciqr
The heavens swurlg round, night leaped û.om the ocean
To wrap the earth ancl sky-anci Greek deceit_
In its great shadow. On the rvalls the Trojans
Sprawled, r¡uffled in a cleep, exhaustecl sleep.
Already the Greek fleer came in formation
From Tenedos, through the moon,s frienclly silence
To the familiar shore; and llo\,v the king,s ship
Signaled with flar.ne, and Sinon, in the shelter
Of heat'en's brutal edicts, slippecl the pine bolts
A¡rd birthecl the Greeks. The horse gapecl to the sky;
From its rvooden cave the eager chieftains slicl
Down the rope: Machaon first, Thessanclms, Sthenelus,
CrueÌ Ul)'sses, Acamas, Thoas, Neoptolemus
(Grandson of Peleus), ancl Menelaus,
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Arcl Epeos, u4ro had built this artifice'

They su,armect a city sunk in u'ine ancl sieeP'

Slaughtered the guarcis' openecl the gates' and let

Their comrades in, uniting ranks as pianned'

It u'as the time when that first, sweetest sleep'

A gift fi-om gods, slips into rveary tnortals'

I sau, a desolate llector iu lly drearns,

Streaming rvitir tears ancl black u'ith dust and blood'

His feet rvere su'ollen r'vith the thongs that pierced them

When he was dragged behind the chariot'

Horv different fi'om that Hector who returneci

Wearing the piundered armor of Achilies

Or hurled our Trojar-r torches onto Greek shipsl

His beard rvas clirty; drieci blood cahecl his hair'

He hacl the mauy lvouncls he got clefending

His ciq"5 la'¿lls. And in that dream I wept

A.nd greetecl that brave mau u'ith mournful rvords:

,Light of our coulltr)¡, truest hope of Tro1"

Wh1, rvere yoll gone so longì What shore iras sent us

This longed-for sight ofyouf So rnany clied'

Your ciry and its people are \\¡orn.out

With ali their griefs. What unclesen'ed disaster

Marred )'our cahn face) What âre these rvouncls I seef '

Hc took tlo trodce of rrry enrpry qtlestiolls'

But sighing from his hcart's depths only said'

'Chilcl of the gocidess, rlrn' escape these flames'

.Ihe rvalls are seized. Tro)'falls fi'om its great height'

Our king and land are golle nou'' If this right hand

Coulcl have defenclecl Trol', you wotlld be safe'

Troy hancls its rites, its household gocls to yotl'

Take them to share your fate' ancl finc1 the place

For theil'high walls across the seas you'll r'vaucler''

Then from the inmost shrine he brought the fillets'

Ancl por'verful Vesta and her ceaseless fire '

Confusion and distress spreacl througl-r the fortress'

My father's honse u'as set far back and sheltered
By trees, and yet the din kept growing clearer;
The horror of the war was pushing foru'ard.
Startiecl fi'om sleep, I scrambled to the rooftop
Anc{ stood there, motionless and listening:
It was like fire tl-re raging south wincl sencls

Into the wheat, or torrents fi.om a tnountairì,
Flattening crops-the flour-islling work of oxen-
And dragging foresrs headlong; on a higir rock
The shephercl srands and stares in bafTlement.

F{ere was plain evidence of the Greek plot.
The fire topped the broad house of Deiphobus
And brought it down. IJcalegon's beside it
Hacl caught. Sigeum's wide strait shone with reci.

The shouts of men, the ring of trumpets rose.

Blinclly I seizecl nìy weapons-senselessll,,

But rny heart burned to gather fi.iencls ancl rush
To some high place. R:rge, furor pitched my mind
Ahead: hor,v beautiful to die in battle!

Nolv Panthus, son of Othrys, priest of phoebus

Of the citadel, dodged Greek spears, rnnning panicked
To my door with holy smþlsms and our gods

In their defeat, and with his little grandson.

'Where is the hardest fightf ' I asked. ,Our strollg pointl'
Quickly he ansr,vered me, but with a groan:

'This is the last da¡ inescapable

For our nation-Troy, the Trojans, and our glory
Are gone. Fierce lupiter has given all this
To Argos. Greeks are masters of these flames.

Among us looms the horse and pours out soldiers.
Sinon in mocking triumph sweeps a torch
Ever¡nvhere, and as many thor.rsand others
Crorvd at the gates as great Mycenae sent.

In allepvays the spears are poised for ambush.
A flashing line of sword points is prepared
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To rnurder us. Guards ât the entrances

Scarcely plrt Lrp an earl¡ blind resistance''

The priest's words and the gods' power' which I felt'

Drove me to burning battle. The grim Furies,

The roars and shouts that rose to heaven callecl me'

I drew in comrades: RhiPeus, EPYtus-

Great warrior-emerged by moonlight; Dymas,

Hypanis and Coroebus, Mygdon's son,

Strode with me-this young man had come to Troy

In burning and deranged love for Cassandra'

To fight, as Priam's son-in-laq for Troy-
Poor rnan, his promised bride had raved and warned him:

He had not heard.

A¡rd, when I saw them come together ready

For war, I urged them on. 'Come, are you burnirlg

To waste your courage, fighters, following me

Into a final clashl You see our fortune'

All of the gods who kept this kingdom standing

Have left their shrines and altars' These are flames

You fight for. Hurry, die in the der.rse combat'

The beaten have one hope: to lose all hope''

The young men's frenzy grew Like plundering wolves

Whose ravening stomachs drive thern through black fog

On a blind hut-tt, whose cubs with dry throats wait

Back in the lair, we kept on pressing forward

Through our armecl ettemies, straight through the city

To certain cleath' The blackness swirled around us'

Who could describe that night's catastrophesf

What tears could show our agony in fulll

An empire, generations old, was falling'

We saw unmoving bodies sprawled and scattered

In houses, on the roads, on holy thresholds

Of gods' homes. But not only Trojans paid

The price in blood. New courage seized our hearts'

Greeks in their victory fell. Ferocious grief,
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Terror, and every icind ofdeath enclosèd us.
Ardrogeus with his large troop was rhe first Greek
To meet us. Ffe rnistook us for his allies
Ancl shor.rted out in this congenial u,ay:
'I{urr¡ men! Wrat's this dragging ofyour feetf
Wh1' 1161¿ backf All the resr are plunclering
Troy's flarnes. Did yor-r just come fi.om your tall shipsl,
No reassuring âns\l/ers came to him.
Right then he larew he'd fallen among enemies.
Stunnecl, he retreated from his words ancl us.
Like someone on a brambly path who treads
On a hidden snake and backs au,ay in terror
From the blue swollen neck, erect in rage,
,A,ndrogeus backed up, trembling, when he sarv us.
lVe sr,r,armed around thern with ollr weapons, scatterec_l
And killed them-they were panicked in that strauge place
So Fortune blessed our very first endeavor.
Coroebus was exuberant and shouted,
'Ft'iends, rve should take the roaci that Fortune,s fàr,orecl
At the beginning: there we'll fincl our safety.
Let's put on this Greek armor, take these shields.
A trick's as good as couragc in a rvrr.
And here's our chancel, He took the long-plurned helmet
And shield with its fine blazon fi.orn Androgeus
A.nd put them ou, and belted on the Greek stvord.
Then Rhipeus too, ând D).r.nas, and the others
Eagerly armed rhemselves with that fì.esh plunder.
We rvent among the Greeks, beneath their gods, power.
In the thick dark we skirmished many dmes
With Greeks, and we sent many down to Orcus.
Many ran to their ships and the safe beaches.
A truly craven few climbed back and hid
In the familiar belly of the huge horse.
No one should trust the gocls against their will:
Her hair dou'n loose, the virgin daughter of priam
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Was dragged ont of Minen'a's shrine. She lifted

Her burning eyes to heat'en, uselessly-

l{er eyes, because her tendel hands were tiecl'

Seeing this put Coroebtls in a fi'enzy.

He hurled his doomed self straight against her captolls;

lVe followed, rushing where the clash lvas densest'

But now, fiorn the high rooftop of the ten-rple,

Trojan spears overwhelmed us-pitiful slaughter:

Our plurnes, our emblems turned us into Greeks'

Roaring frustration at the young girl's Lescue'

The gathered Greeks attacked-ferocious Ajax,

Atreus' two sons) Pyrrhus with his army-
As when a whirhvind breaks ancl sets the West Wind

Against the South and the East that relishes

Driving Darvn's horses. Woods roar, frotlry Nereus

Rages, rousing the sea clear from its floor'

Even the men tve'd ambushed in night's shadows,

Routing them, chasing them all through the city,

Emerged now, first to see through our disguise-

And they could hear our language wasn't Greek'

They swarmed us instantll'' Coroebus fell first'

At the altar of the goddess strong in rvarfare.

Peneleus killed him. Rhipeus fell too-
It was the gods' will, though no other Trojan

Served justice better. Hypanis ancl Dymas

Died on their country's spears. Apollo's emblel.n

That reverent Panthus wore was lÌo Protectioll.
By Troy's ashes, by the flames that took my people'

I swear: in that collapse I shirked no fighting

Or other hazard.If rny fate had been

To fall, I rn'ould have eartlecl it. I lvas stranded

With Iphitus (hear,y with olcl age) and Pelias

(Lame from a wound Ulysses had inflictecl)'

We nou, heard shouts and ran to Priam's palace,

Where rvhat we sar'v drove all the other battles

405

And massacres in .froy 
to nothingness.

Lnplacabll, the Greeks attacked the buildi'g,
Crorvding the door, their shields above their heacls.

Laclders gripped walls right ar rlìe doors; feet struggled
Torvard higher rungs, lefr l-rands held shields in û.ont
For shelter, right hands reached to seize the roof.
The Trojans ripped Lrp pârapets ancl lvhole rooß
For weapons of clefense. They kner,r' the end
Was coming: they woulcl fight until it came .

They ¡611.6 down gilded beams, the omarnenrs
Of generations. Others drew their swords

A.ncl in a dense rank blocked the cloors below.
So now we burned to bring the palace help,
To bring reliefand new strength ro rhe beaten.
There was a hidden cloor that linked the rwo parrs
Of Priam's house, remote ancl at the back.

Andron-rache-poor thing-while Troy survivecl,
Went through there unattenclecl to her in-lalvs,
Taking Astyanax ro see his grandsire.

This way I reached the rooftops, rvhere the Trojans
Uselessl¡ pitiab\' hurled their weapons.

A tower reached skyr,vard, near a steep clrop clou,n;
It was our lookout onto all of Tro1r,

The Achaean camp, and all the ships of Greece.

We battereci it around its upper stories,

l\{here the joints were loose, and rippecl it fro¡n its high perch,
Shoving it over. In a sr,vift collapse

And roar it skidded down. Over the Greek ranks
It smashed-but others came. There tvas no pallse

Of stones or other missilcs.

Pynhus stood in rhe gareway to the courtyard,
Exultant, glittering in his bronze armor-
Just as a serpent, fed on poison weeds,

Emerges swollen fi-om its r,vinter burrow
A¡rd shecls its skin and gleams, its youth renewecl,
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Ancl sr'r'irls its gloss1' length aud rears its head

Straight towarcl the suu, and darts its three-forkecl tongne

Huge Periphas and Achilles' squire aud clriver,

Automeclon, u'ith the Scyrian colltillgellt

Presseci np and hurtled torches to the roof.

Pyrrhus was ât the fi'ont: he took au ax

To smash the bronze-bottnd doors aucl tear their hinges,

First haching out a panel for a hole

In the l-rarcl oak-a rvide ancl gaping wiuclor'r'.

There u,as the house inside, u'itl-r its long cor"rrq'¿rd-

The ancient kings' and Priatn's sanctuary-

Ald on the thresholcl stood its armecl defenders.

Sounds of disaster and col-rftision echoed

Thlor,rghout the place, rvith hou'is and lamentation

Ofrvomeu. Shouting struck the golclen stars'

Terrified lnothers roamed all through the mansiou,

Ancl clung to doorposts, pressing kisses on thetn.

Strong as his father, P)'rrhus cal1le ol1' Latches,

Guarcls coulclu't hold him back. The battering ram

Made the cloor su,a1r, unhinged, and topple foru'arcl.

The Greeks broke murderously through. They hillecl

The first defenclers, sr,r'aruecl in all the roollls'

A foaming, storl.ning river is far gentler,

Wrich roârs out past its heapecl-up bauks' resistance.

It hurtles sr'vollen through broad fields, srveeps hercls

A¡rd balns along. There I salv Atreus' sons

At the door, and Neoptolemus in blooc{-fi'enzy-

And Hecuba, her huudred claughters, and Priam,

Wirose blood lbuled altar flames that he had blessed.

Fifty bedroorns (for a rich suppll' of granclsons),

Pillars that flaunted golcl barbarian spoil-
Er.erytl-ring fèlt. Where flames failecl, Greeks laid holcl.

Perhaps you warìt to kuorv hou'Priam clied.

l{e sarv his city falien, takeu, gates

Tom opeu, ancl the erlellty deep inside.

+75

On shaking shoulders he set armor, last rvorn
Decades ago, strapped on a useless sr,vord,

Ancl rushed to clie in crorvds of hostile soldiers.

Beneath high, open heaven in l-ris courtyarcl
Was a gre at altar. A primeval laurel

Leaned to embrace the household gods rvith shacle.

There Hecuba and the princes'wirres l,vere hudcfling-
Like doves that rush for reftige from a black storm-
Futilely, and embracing effigies.

The queen saw Priam in his youthftil armor
A.nd said, 'Poor husband, what insanity
Dressed you for warl Where are you hurrf i¡g¡
No such defenders, no such help is called for
Today-not even if my Hector lived.
Retreat here, ler this altar keep us all safe-
Or die with us.'She took the old king,s hand
Á¡rcl in that sacred place she sat him down.
But lookl The Trojan prince Polites ran

From Pyrrhus' carnage, ducked through hostile spears.

Down the long porch, across the empry courtyard,
Wounclecl, he fled. Pyrrhus in bloodlust follolrred,
Thrusting his spear, grasping beyond his reach.

Before his father's face ar last, Polites

Was brought down. Blood and life gusired out of him.
Now Priam, though encircled by the slaughter,
Did not hold back fi'on-r shouring in his fury:
'Ifthere is sight and conscience up in heaven,
The gods will give you your deservecl reward,
Their thanks for this outrâgeous crime, for letting
Me see with my owrl eyes my own son,s murder.
You have defilec-l a father's sight with death.
Achilles was your fatherl It's a lie.

This isn't hou, he fought. He had respect
For a trusting suppliant's rights. He sent me back
To my throne, r,vith Hector's corpse for burial.'
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The old nrarÌ threw a lveak, unr'r'arlike spear.

All it coulcl clo rvas clang across the bronze shielcl

Alcl hang there, by the leather of the boss.

Pyrrhus replied: 'Then go tell Peleus'son,

My father, holv far short of hin-r I f.rll.

Be sure he knorvs rdrat hateftll things I did.

Now die.' The king was dragged up to the altar,

Shaking ancl slipping in his olr'n son's blood.

A left hand gripped his hair. A right hand lifted

A flashing sword and sank it to the hilt.

As Priam watched Troy burn, its fortress topple,

Death took him, and his destiny reached its end.

But he had once been haugl-rty lord ofAsia,

Its lands, its peoples. On the shore a tall corpse

Lies natneless, r'vith its head ripped fi'om its shoulders'

That rvas the moment savâge horror gripped rne.

I froze;I seerned to see my clarling father

In the brutally stabbed king-he was the same age-
Panting his life out. What about Creusa,

Alone-my house torn open-little Iulusl

I looked arouud to fincl sotrre trooPs to help me.

Deserters! In their terror and exhaustion,

The1,'d jumpecl frorn walls or dashed into the flames'

Now I u'as all alone there-no, I saw

Through Vesta's doorr.va¡ quiet, skulking, hidden,

Tl,ndareus' daughter in the glare that flames

Shed for my ranging feet and searching eyes.

She feared the Trojans' vengeance Êor their city'

|ustice fi'om Greeks, and her deserted husband

In his outrage-for both iands, she u'as a Fury'

A ioathsome thing, she crouched behind the altar.

My heart caught fire: I had to punish irer

For crimes that hacl destroyed r.'¡'fatherland'

'She'll safely gaze on Sparta ancl M)'cenae,

Where she lvas boml She'll triumph as the queenì
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She'11 see her father's home, her husbantl, children-
Slaves u'ill escort her, Trojan boys ancl ladiesf

Priam is butchered. Troy burr-rs. All those times,
Our shore has sr,veatecl blood. No-not for this.
To execute a woman brings no glory-
It is no triun.rph trailing pr.aise behind it.
Yet I'll destroy this evil, bring it justice-
I will be praised-l'll sâris4¡ my hearr

With flames ofvengeance for my owrr who'¡e clyinr.'
My ranting ftiry carried me along,

Wren, in pure brightness, through the night appearecl

My gentle mother) never clearer to n-te,

Reveaiing her ciivinit¡ the fonl
She had in heaven. Her right hand restrainecl me.
Out of her rosy mouth there catne these worcls:

'My child, what pain could bring on such,"t'ilcl angerl
Why rave this r,r'ayf Where is your love fbr us)

Wrere have you left Anchises, your poor father,
Broken u'ith agel Ascanius, Creusa-
Ale they still livingl Ever),'rvher.e arouud then-r

Greek forces mill. If not fbr rny protection,
The weapons and the flames would hal,e consumed thern
Give up ),our hatrecl of the lot'ely Helen
A¡rd wickecl Paris, since it is the gods

Who are so cruel ancl topple wealthl' T¡6y.
Look! I will take away the whole black cloucl
That wraps around you rnistily ancl dirns
Your mortal sight. But have no fear ancl do
As I commancl. Have faith in lrre) your mother.
Here r,vhere you see a giant mass ofrock
Shattered and strervn in rippling, dusty smoke,
Neptune has smashecl the walls r,r,ith his great trident,
"A'nd shaken ancl uprootecl the rvhole city.
Bioodthirsty luno, girded with a srvord,
Has gainecl the Scaean Gate ancl wildly calls
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Her army fi'om the ships.

There-on the citadel Athena flashes

Her ruthless Gorgon shield through burning cloud.

Our father fills the Greeks with r,vinning courage

Himself-he rouses gods agaiust your troops.

Stop struggling and lay hold ofyour escape.

I'll take you safely to your household door.'

She hict away thetl in the night's thick mist.

Before me stoocl grirn shapes, great deities

Hostile to Troy.

Trul¡ I saw the whole of Troy collapsing

In flames, and Neptune's city overthrown,

Like an ancient mountain ash that several farmers

Hack with unrestillg axes irl a colltesf

To tear it loose. It menaces, its leaves

Tremble and clip when its high top is shaken.

Wounds slowly weaken it. It gives a last groan,

Rips ioose, drags devastation down the hillside.

Sorne god then led me frotn the roof, releasecl me

From flames and weapons-all of these gave way.

!\4ren I arrived at my ancestral house,

Seeking rny father first, and keen to take hirn

Into the towering hills before the others,

He said he could not live past Troy's extinction,

Would not bear exile. 'You, with youth unl'rroken,

And hearty blood in staunch ancl solid bodies,

Hurr¡ escape.

If those above had wanted me to live,

They woulcl have saved my ciry. I've survived

One captured, fallen Troy-it is enough'

Say your farer,vell: this is rny funeral.

Some plunderer will show me mercy' ending

My life. To lie unburied is a small loss.

IJselessll,, hated by the gods, I linger

Since heaven's father and the king of men
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Blasted me with his fire ancl r,vincly thuncler.'
These u'ere his stubbom rvorcls. He would not move ,

In tears we begged him-I, ruy rvife Creusa,
M)r son, and all our house-not to bring clown
Everything rvith hin.r, making our fate harcler.
But he refllsecl, fixcd in his plar.rs ancl place.
My u'retched urge was war again, and cleath.
Nothing ir-r life remainecl to me but these.

'Father, you thought that I u,oulcl leave you here
Ancl runl Such outrage fì.om a father's rìrouthl
If out of tolvering Troy the gods leave nothing,
Ifyou're resolved to give this dying city
Yourselfand us, the door to that stancls open_
To Pyrrhus, soakecl with priarn,s bloocl, who kills
The son and dren the father at the altar.
Sweet modrer, did you save lre fì.om the fiames
Of war for thisf The ener.ny in rny hor.ne,
My son, my father, and Creusa lying
Streaked in each other's blood, like slaughterecl cattlel
My am.ror-bring it: we are not quite beaten.
Ler lne go back to batle with the Greeks.
Toda¡, s'ç won't all die without re\/enge .'
BucÌdìng my srvord on, readying my shield
In my left hand, I was about to go.
But my u,ife, on the threshold, grasped m)¡ feet
And thrust our son) or,rr little.Iuhts, towarcl me.
'If1r6¿ to out to die, then take us with you.
But if 1'ss think you have some hope in weapons,
Then guard this house. To rvhom do you leave Iuhrs,
Your father, and me-your wife but soon your widowl,
Her words, her groaus, her r,vails rang through the house_
But an amazirlg portent intervenecl.
With Iulus in our arms, near our sad faces,
We sarv a fiLn¡ radiant tongue of flame
Rise frorl his head; it licked his babv iocks
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A.nd browsed around his temples l-rannlessly'

In our alartl we tried to slap the fire out

And soak the sacrecl burning of his hair'

But Father Archises gazed up toward the stars

In jo)¡, stretched out his hands, ancl spoke these words:

'Almighty ]upiter, fàther, if prayer moves yolÌ)

Merely look down on us; for our del'otion

Graut us a sky sign to afErrn this omeu''

A sudden, crashing roar rose on the left hand

While the old man still spoke, and through the dark sky

A comet hurtled with a dazzling tail'

We saw it glide above the towering rooftops

A.nd hide its brilliar-rce in the woocls of Ida'

Its tail still glowed, a long, light-brimrning ftirrolv'

Its sulfur srnoidered over all that country'

My father rose up, conquered by the truth'

In reverence for that sacred star he prayecl:

'No tnore clelay! Gocls of my fathers, lead me:

I'll follow. Save my farnil¡ save my grandson'

This was your sign, and Troy is ir.r your power-

And I will yield and go with you' nt)¡ son''

Now through the walls the fire's roar grew louder'

The blasts of heat were rolling closer to us'

'Dear father, let them set you on my shoulders'

I'll carry you-you will not r'veigh me down'

Whatever happens, it will be one peril

Or rescue for us both' Our little Iulus

Will walk with me, my lvife will follolr', far back'

Servants, pay close attention to my orders'

A barrow aud an old deserted temple

Of Ceres lies outside the fort. Our fathers

Have long revered atl ancietrt cypress uear it'

All of us will go separate lvays and meet there'

Father, you take our gods' these holy statues'

Smearecl with the fresh gore of a terrible battle,

685

I must not touch them but must lìrst be cleansecl
In running wâter.'

,A¡rd now I pullecl a tawny lionskin
Over my bending neck and brall,ny shoulders
,And took my load. My little Iulus' fingers
Were twined in mine; he trorrecl by my long steps.
Behind me calne my wifè. \À/e went our dark wa¡
Before I hadn't minded the Greeks'spears
Hutled at me, or the Greeks in crowds, attacking.
Now every gust ancl rustle panickecl me
Because of whorn I led ancl whom I carried.
Now I approached the gares. Tile journey seemecl

Finished, u'hen suddenly a massive tramping
Sounded. My father, spying through the shaciows,
Shouted,'Run-run, my boyl They,re coming close!
I see shields flashing and the glint of bronze.,
Some enemy god then seized me in my terror
A.nd stole lny reason. Byrvays led me running
Beyonci the srreers of the familiar ciry.

And there mywife, Creusa-nol-lvas stolen
By fate, or strayed, or else collapsed, exhausted.
!I/ho knowsl We never sarv her anynore.
I did not think ofher or nore her absence

Before u,e reachecl the mound and ancient shrine
Of Ceres. Wreir we gathered there, we found
Her gone-her husbancl, child, friends che ated of her.
I spared no god or rtan in my wild curses.

Nothing in that r,vhole city,s fall was crueler.
I left my son, my father, and my gods
In a twisted gully in rhe care of comrades.
Bright in my weapons) I went back again,
Determined to run all those risks again,
To risk rny life in se arching all of Troy.
I now approached the x,alls, the gates, clim threshold
That I had fled fi-om, searching our my footprints
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I(eenly in clarkuess, following them back'

The very silence ñlled my heart *'itir terror'

I set out homewarcl-maybe she had gone tlìere-

Maybe. The Greeks infested that whole building'

It was all over. Flatnes, rolled by the lvind'

Consumed the rooftop, shot insane heat sk¡vard'

I passed to Priam's palace and the fort'

In the empry porch of Juno's sanctLlary

Phoenix and grim Ulysses stood, assigned

To guard the spoils: a heap of Trojan treasllre

Torn from the flaming shrines: r'vine bor'vls of pure gold'

The tables and the clothing of the gods

Were captured norv. Mothers ancl children stood

In long lines, terrified.

I even clared to shout across the shadorvs'

Uselessll' filling up the roads with grief'

Ceaselessly calling oLrt Crelrsa's name'

I went on, in my race to search the buildings'

But the sad aPParition of Creusa

Came to me, taller than the living woman'

Shock choked my voice and stood rny hair ou encl'

But lvhat she said was soothing to my soul:

'Why do you ra\¡e and rel'el in this sorrow'

Sweet husbandl It rvas by the rvill of heaven

This came about. It is not right to take me'

The king of high Olympus will not let yolr'

In your long exile you will plow a u'icle sea

Clear to the West, where Tiber's Lyclian water

Sweeps smoothly through rich fielcls ofwarriors'

A prosperous kingdom and a royal wife

Are yours. So weep uo longer, though you love me'

I am a Trojan-Venus is Your mother:

I will not serve Greek matrons in the cities

Of arrogant Myrrnidons ancl Dolopians'

The gods' great mother keeps rne on these shores'

755

Farer,vell. Cherish the child that we creared.'
She left me, cutting short my words and weeping_
I had so much to say-and faded off
Three times I threw my arms arouncl her neck.
Three times her image fled my useless hands,
Like weightless wind and dreams that flit away.

ll/hen I rejoined my friends, the night was gone.
It starded me to find how many more
Had streamed there-mothers, men in their best years,
Young men, gathered pathetically for exile.
They carne from everyr,vhere, suppliecl, resolved
To sail with me to any land I chose.

The Dawn Srar rose past lda,s highest slopes

A.nd brought the day. The Greeks held every gate
To the city. There was nothing left to help us.
I picked my father up and sought the mountains.,'
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